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Health Policy Update – April 12, 2018 

House Speaker Paul Ryan Announces Retirement at End of Term  

On April 11, House Speaker Paul Ryan (R-WI) announced that he will not seek reelection in November and will step 
down after the 2018 midterm elections, though he has not set a specific date. Ryan, who had previously served as 
chairman of the House Budget and Ways & Means Committee and was the Republican Party’s candidate for Vice 
President in 2012, was first elected Speaker in 2015 to succeed John Boehner (R-OH).  

Ryan’s abrupt resignation sets off a new race to succeed him, and while no candidates have yet declared, House 
Majority Leader Kevin McCarthy (R-CA) and House Majority Whip Steve Scalise (R-LA) are widely expected to be the 
top two contenders for the spot.  

As a member of Congress and later as House Speaker, Paul Ryan championed a conservative approach to 
healthcare, advocating policies such as premium support for Medicare and work requirements and block grants for 
Medicaid. He is also a staunch opponent of the Affordable Care Act and repeatedly advocated for the law’s repeal 
throughout his tenure. Though much of his health policy agenda remains unrealized, his major legislative 
achievement, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017, was signed into law by President Trump in December.  

To read Speaker Ryan’s statement, CLICK HERE. 
 

HHS Announces Adam Boehler as Director of CMMI  

On April 9, the Department for Health & Human Services (HHS) announced that Adam Boehler will serve as the new 
director of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) as well as deputy administrator of CMS. Boehler 
is the former founder and CEO of Landmark Health, a home-based medical care provider in California. He also 
previously worked for aLabs, Accretive LLC, and MedeFinance.  

CMMI was created under the Affordable Care Act to test and develop new health care payment models. Last year, 
CMS Administrator Seema Verma announced an initiative to take CMMI in a new direction, soliciting stakeholder input 
on how to move forward. The Network submitted a response to CMS’ request for information, urging the agency to 
expand opportunities for physicians to participate in advanced alternative payment models (APMs) and to take action 
to reduce the reimbursement discrepancies between services provided in freestanding clinics and hospital outpatient 
departments.  

To read the HHS announcement, CLICK HERE.  

To read The Network’s letter to CMMI, CLICK HERE.  

MedPAC Recommends Update to Physician Fee-for-Service Payment Rates  

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoscygQrhvjpv7nujhdCQkkQnCkTTQjqaaqbParza9ISrdGSa_iBosKrKzZxmX93NnNP2uzC7NmZTD1lx2_yFEVpuu5i6-Cgg8qgtQQsCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-hQ9xw3y8n9FxobxNedi82z8nj6NpVJYn0s5zoj8m50Oy_gbCbe3vIfR6nMUw0M52kOMBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi18Qh394ru0wn4j3E3HcC1sQsLwIb9Cgo83gO85F2UOYd-YMbQGh0sO6nL3xo9zdi17gCfjt538p7FKxFwMb1Hw40cb0sc6khguCgjfYq1wm19xIkIIbm5xWp2qom71zhI1tC_81MOY65ga0GAEdI1oOd4hXa0ZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr6x8e4zqbWrbUWXOq9ISyyCyYOC--yrhhjhupjsphdCPpJmNnWkH3BPtQvIaTp8ua-eojQsM-aTKYUaI8nYld7bbPMGgTQO213i3KCzASrdCPo0eNYH5pNSNmk2f4oXqsGMFO-4xqxN09fxc2z0NFDN4awkw0FAazx0I0Vk20i30631xlMgcwsgvcm0pA2x8eBUm2Epm53P5f3N8haA41s1yIM5b2lw6u7FKyMZdQ2fQ4S60m1hUOupbdxnU20y-qeg9184zh4cAhJU21shceweIOo5PhO-2MICul541Mi5Ci5MA-UuU80Me2EAaq5qwKoZdQ1_33b8jm3xwbzQO0i30o3bNEVQf2M3wls3K0ArAm7cxQM9u60Ifj80ch6H3QTgIUuajtm0Vwr18K8ywOdGN1841sMm8Scxu8O18um0kPk91Ak5z3O2qEqd3835zNTIz8Ob3on3ph0s1oR2WEwfjt70kc1wmAe0ouCgJE5lcSc0iSMes41Xa0ZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndy0wd38Qrhvjpv7nujhdCQkkQnCkTTQjqaaqbParza9ISrdGSa_iBosKrKzZxmX93NnNP2uzC7NmZTD1lx2_yFEVpuu5i6-Cgg8qgtQQsCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-h0UI1NWrFlcbxsh3831etEaI1GRP8c0V491l0qud79Am39EVhb1do26v0k3I2M770ebP1zvBxaM3f3QThouCW17W2r30b0EYpfcBCMHY10hvd784wA2hEy6i8SY10K8Cb2UIfjt3WI6gedfxOr1VCEO2Tg9o5MOC-S71M3O2pcIySfj81Ui2Mpuffmf2EVyG0b8-2jhO71s6kc6go1hcQsxtIk0Ui4p0cc1pIs0WF560w4zO0w30G0Uu0Fm30Oe1B2Ew4x4n6076Mag52Ep81E97FA70UZYe3hWp0eIfjt1oo0tQ9FFx95doQszJ0Eo0C890zkgYSrhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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In its March report to Congress, the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC) issued rate 
recommendations for nine fee-for-service areas covered under the Medicare program. According to the report, 
MedPAC recommends the following changes for physician, hospital and ambulatory services.  

• Hospitals: Inpatient and outpatient services – For 2019, Congress should update the 2018 Medicare base 
payment rates (inpatient and outpatient) for acute care hospitals by the amount determined under current law.  

• Physicians and other health professionals – For calendar year 2019, Congress should increase the calendar 
year 2018 payment rates for physician and other health professional services by the amount specified in 
current law.  

• Ambulatory surgical centers – Congress should eliminate the calendar year 2019 update to the Medicare 
payment rates for ambulatory surgical centers. Centers should be required to report cost data.  

MedPAC also issued payment recommendations for outpatient dialysis, post-acute care, skilled nursing, home health, 
inpatient rehabilitation, long term care hospitals, and hospice.  

To read a fact sheet on the MedPAC report, CLICK HERE.  

340B Update: CMS to Allow Medicare Advantage Plans That Contract with Hospitals 

to Negotiate 340B Rates, Delays Rule to Set New Drug Ceiling Prices  

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) announced on April 2 that Medicare Advantage plans that 
directly contract with hospitals will soon be able to negotiate the rates they pay for 340B drugs while continuing to 
require plans that don’t have hospital contracts to receive the original Medicare rates.  

In January, CMS reduced Medicare reimbursement for 340B drugs by approximately 28 percent – or $1.6 billion 
annually – as part of its new initiative to save beneficiaries money on drug costs. The new rates are being challenged 
in federal court by a coalition of hospitals and hospital trade groups in an ongoing lawsuit.  

Separately, the agency announced that it would delay a rule to set new drug ceiling prices for the 340B program. The 
rule, which was first implemented by the Obama Administration, would allow HHS to fine drug manufacturers that 
intentionally charge a hospital more than the set ceiling price. CMS has delayed the rule several times amid 
stakeholder opposition.  

To read CMS’ press release on the Medicare Advantage policy change, CLICK HERE.  

Key Congressional Committees Hold Hearings on Opioid Legislation  

On April 11, the House Energy and Commerce and Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions (HELP) 
Committees held hearings on dozens of bills to address the nation’s opioid epidemic. The hearings featured testimony 
from addiction treatment specialists as well as patient advocates.  

After the Senate hearing, committee chairman Lamar Alexander (R-TN) announced that his committee would markup 
the Opioid Crisis Response Act of 2018 by April 24. The bill aims to spur development of new pain medications by 
allocating new funding and authority to the FDA while helping states treat patients with addiction by making more 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoQrhvjpv7nujhdCQkkQnCkTTQjqaaqbParza9ISrdGSa_iBosKrKzZxmX93NnNP2uzC7NmZTD1lx2_yFEVpuu5i6-Cgg8qgtQQsCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc-jc1cfg1zPpkcwgeaxewi5xwaK4M5Gqegac1Ace4SgJ8Od5wKucu14qE0kj6nMUay87m6iMBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi19A64hhw93xC82wA4Excr8CkNxwuCWo5NEHo6fxvUxa4gO-93QTok2ocfC0M50CMj7iC61g63gRpJnM7d7dm0Cl1xEV0W8ZcwWWjjIh5MC2nFC5w5KG0VEVuQbwecwkoK7wc8ywcu3a8b7FKSjt0oq1shM5dFWfjt-W82R7FKBhWrHO8b7FKR2No5zyEZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCN0qdELFILzHL9ECPqaaqbParXW9J55d5VBdNB4SrdCRr5vFiIendTh-MHtAxUHUVxfhP3UHuXPwGMxvNkQsILf2F3vj884d8eWqejpISrdw0X7OIlD7r5pg8YhzJFOH2DbUi5G740A-4Mac36Cv9RczpkMu1ir1whp0xwo6zN4IWeuy7c7CzAp7FK-I5gKwa0e1gj0oi3bIhsGglKya2z0Zcwm4H0cYfjt5xWrE4vE9Ic0I2zNAYOmr2LM415YQswi2g96y8p8zrM42Uyot0tpAMbCzBY5xpe8yM2Xwch5M60Boh4h83FGM1bNywm2M3zoFgb241JQ1gYrEUW18Qe1oUf52844OpcMzk9l4fuQOhb0se6N8ru6gjlI1htkqI2NMZdQol1wcc0C0u9f0icwNki1rwt5MaxdRM62fzQO6x9cglbbb20SgrQ20I5hFAuCWG0U74390e0wk39wSrhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
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resources available. Separately, House Energy & Commerce Committee Chairman Greg Walden (R-OR) continues to 
move forward with his plan to hold a floor vote on an opioid package before Memorial Day.  

To view the House Energy & Commerce Committee hearing, CLICK HERE.  

To view the Senate HELP Committee hearing, CLICK HERE.  

Nearly 12 Million People Signed up for Health Insurance on the Federal Exchange 

On April 3, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services announced that 11.8 million consumers signed up for health 
insurance on the federal exchange created under the Affordable Care Act, slightly fewer than the 12.2 million who 
signed up last year. The share of individuals receiving subsidies remained steady in 2018, despite average premium 
increases of over 30 percent.  

About 83 percent of exchange customers received subsidies to cover all or part of their premiums, which insulated 
many from this year’s premium hikes. About 25 percent of people who bought plans were new customers and this 
year’s class was slightly older – about 29 percent of enrollees were over the age of 55 – compared to last year.  

To read the CMS release announcing the new enrollment estimates, CLICK HERE.  

Presidents of the ACR, AAN Release Joint Op-ed Criticizing Trump Administration’s 

Drug Pricing Proposals 

In an op-ed published in The Hill on April 10, Dr. David I. Daikh and Ralph L. Sacco, Presidents of the American 
College of Rheumatology and American Academy of Neurology, respectively, expressed concerns with the Trump 
Administration’s recent proposals to reduce drug costs – namely cuts to Part B drug reimbursement as a means to 
incentivize physicians to use lower cost medications. The column warns cuts could severely limit Medicare patients’ 
access to critical therapies.  

“Limiting therapy options based on a drug’s price, as the administration’s proposal seeks to do, is a dangerous 
experiment that targets the wrong part of the drug delivery chain and threatens our patients’ health and wellbeing,” the 
doctors write. “It also does nothing to address the high initial prices and year-over-year increases to the cost of 
obtaining these drugs that providers and patients alike have had to manage.”  

According to the authors, the Trump Administration is taking a flawed approach to drug pricing reform by assuming 
that there are less costly, equally effective treatments for patients living with rheumatic diseases or complex 
neurological conditions, and that patients can easily switch between therapies. However, many Part B drugs – 
particularly biologics – have few substitutes and where alternatives do exist, patients’ immune systems may react 
differently.  

To read the joint op-ed, CLICK HERE.  

 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsS82gwrhvjpv7nujhdCQkkQnCkTTQjqaaqbParza9ISrdGSa_iBosKrKzZxmX93NnNP2uzC7NmZTD1lx2_yFEVpuu5i6-Cgg8qgtQQsCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc_aoq6220mg1wc384xvMUfhK61K2EA-7c1wq430w5huFcy5BjMmhf6hs20mlouCbl6E5xaM3f3QThouCW17W2r30b0EYpfcBCMHY10hvd784wA2hEy6i8SY10K8C4092lgIfjt3TaKAMC6a9wiy19EVYf0FwuCW4M9v2QwAmo0wo2g973l203xEO0UwfjtQ20pEyMwfjt7FKz872g3zwjeoj9xo3M8wA1mg6w30U69z0u6wJQfK0UM5ShWp020Nckcxsn4xAG3aKxFlUOICmmo4gA18y1MI4A08Kqenwo8GywKucwcbN6gj4bwkfjt0xAbxMy1kMIb0cTsawM1wC-Gufj8h8CgBihc2zhOc0M1NXa0ZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIp41AidELFILzHL9ECPqaaqbParXW9J55d5VBdNB4SrdCRr5vFiIendTh-MHtAxUHUVxfhP3UHuXPwGMxvNkQsILf2F3vj884d8eWqejpISrdw0X7OIlD7r5pg8YhzJFOH2DbUi5G740A-4Mac36Cv9wtVcbyM31cb7xlRkuCg4wD8uCW18lt3DMAO5M86b1M9tQfd78E18c30Ob2Ap7H669zx81pC2MBo1DxWrEIfjt0zZ1dxw5wkucDCiPol-0w8LCzA2gi18Qh394ru0wn4j3E3HcC1sQsLwIb9BgAjQIqegidxDO8M8Bo8yU3hYf5Mehb2Uo3a9oOh0s64SjMmqegUQsyg4wagJ6Poc77yw3ES7hYOW6gGO-u5NEm1s1suCg7FAf5x8b0e80g1eE382N5Mi0UmES95xo1NXa0ZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndygArhvjpv7nujhdCQkkQnCkTTQjqaaqbParza9ISrdGSa_iBosKrKzZxmX93NnNP2uzC7NmZTD1lx2_yFEVpuu5i6-Cgg8qgtQQsCPpISr01SfBoHeeSaOwhUz7rjBm5enMAbke819Y9wko6dc_8i4lgI2PfMd79EV2H0Q3961Myc8jm0mjAMObIwjXvxBSpl-EOdKKIDH38jY635wim4H0cYfjt5xWrE4vE9Ic0I2zNAYOmr2LM415YQswi2g96y8p8zrM42Uyot0tpAMbCzBY5xpe8yM2Xwch5M60Boh4h83FGM1bNywm2M3zoFgb241JQ1gYrEUW18Qe1oUf52844OpcMzk9l4fuQOhb0se6N8ru6gjlI1htkqI2NMZdQol1wcc0C0u9f0icwNki1rwt5MaxdRM62fzQO6x9cglbbb20SgrQ20I5hFAuCWj2gl6M6l5bxAzkSrhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndxMwd2hJ5ZdBYttVd4SrhhjhupjvvhdEEFELcFKcECPpISHoHZalxOVKWfS5rIAf5v7c9Weov5rTus5m4b-aCzBBVUl8rWp10xF1TjhOrdCPpI07o-lyIUXoHa17yctJelokVv2gJgUw4DMC1hwoQPYC1Q1qb0U5T2Uj3zhOg309838j4xKwZcx0w6gij592bNU3E1MB83R43hOy6N7FA0fs2wAYZoI9m0pUuCWb3QTg8_gjoo1o57z9VAIS5vw82bVEV0A4wip1x4ko2gUpy0EMb1ss5Rhwqgr1os82woR01vf7FA092oSqeh0m2hwObwAJk1vr0yUi6hF4rt407h8Kj0Bki9GW91MwlI2Nwn3VybOppw92wEp75ga67hWrE7rt0km3zhOhb3y8ll4mnMAg2oqCW83GSwy9j9Ki5ax84Dxfly3p4Oo4z0tqHwV0d2ET8m0s5xwc1HVo6i71Fo1No4xop71o1S28j2oif2gZdSV01NXa0ZB0Srhd79EVoodCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh

